Abstract
Introduction
Oilseed crops are those plants that can provide oil from seeds. The edible oil producing plants constitute a major proportion of agricultural crop in Bangladesh. Next to the food grain oilseed crops and vegetables are categorized as two major groups depending on their area coverage and production. Oilseed is the most important source of vegetable oil. It plays a vital role in agricultural sector of Bangladesh. However, it is a matter of sorrow that, the production of oilseed cannot meet up country's annual demand. A lot of foreign exchange is spent every year for importing edible oils and oilseeds to fulfill the domestic requirement (Hossain, 2017) . Up-to-date and nationally representative data and information were scarce in this regard.
Edible oils play a very important role in human nutrition (Yanai et al., 2015) . Oils were not only important for human diets but also serves as important raw material for industrial use such as in making soaps, paints, varnishes, hair oils, lubricants, textile auxiliaries, pharmaceuticals, etc. Oilcakes and meals are used as animal feeds and manures (Rizvi et al., 2012) .
At present, oilseed crops are grown in 3,38,000 hectares which is 2.47% of the cultivable land producing 3,73,000 tons of oilseeds. The domestic production of edible oil can only meet about 20% of the country's annual demand and rest 80% is imported which costs more than Tk. twenty billion. It was found that in the imported oils and oilseeds, soybean ranks first (4,34,000 t = 50%) followed by palm oil (3,41,000 t = 39%), and the rests are mustard and sunflower oil (97,000 t = 11%) (BARI, 2008) .
The area and production of oilseeds are gradually declining due to mainly (i) low yield potential of the traditional oilseed crop varieties; (ii) high infestation of diseases and pests, (iii) instability of yield due to microclimatic fluctuation, and (iv) expansion of irrigation facilities and more profitable crops are available instead of oilseeds in the cropping patterns. In Bangladesh major oilseeds are mustard, sesame, linseed, peanut, sunflower, soybean and coconut. Minor oilseeds are niger seed, castor, safflower, lemon grass, etc. We use soybean oil in purpose of food preparation to a greater extent. Sunflower is also very good quality oil, which has less amount of cholesterol. Peanut oil is rich in vitamin E content (McKevith, 2005) .
Majority of the oil crops (mustard, sesame, soybean, sunflower, etc.) are grown in the Rabi (winter) season. Peanut is grown in both Rabi and Kharif season. Among the total land used under oilseed cultivation, 60% is used for mustard cultivation (http://en.banglapedia.org, November 30, 2017) . Sesame is cultivated in a good amount of land in Khulna region. Coconut also grows well in Khulna region. But the other oilseeds like sunflower, soybean, peanut, etc. are not cultivated here or cultivated on a very small amount of land, though they are also very important oilseeds.
Considering the abovementioned facts this study was conducted to investigate the present status of oilseed cultivation in southwest region of Bangladesh in the context of area, production, yields and other related aspects, along with pointing out the problems confronted by the farmers. The specific objectives of the study were:
i. to describe the selected characteristics of the oilseed growers ii. to explore the present oilseed cultivation status iii. to analyze the knowledge, attitude and practice of the farmers regarding oilseed cultivation iv. to identify the problems being faced by the farmers in oilseed cultivation, and v. to find out the relationship between selected characteristics of the respondents with faced problems
Methodology
Locale and sample: Batiaghata upazila is located close to Khulna city and one of the largest upazila in respect of area of Khulna district. This area is easily accessible by road and oilseeds are widely grown crop of the area, and above all, well known to the researchers as they were the faculties and students of adjacent Khulna University. That is why, the area was selected as the locale of the study. Batiaghata upazila has 7 unions (divided in to 21 blocks comprising 168 villages). On the basis of access convenience, 3 villages (Fultola, Debitola and Hetalbunia) of 2 blocks (Fultola and Baherdanga) were purposively selected and 82 oilseed growers of those 3 villages were randomly selected and interviewed as the sample of the study. Thus the sample selection method was purposive random sampling technique (Tongco, 2007) .
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Measurement of variables:
Present status and problem confrontation of oilseed cultivation were main focus to be assessed in this study. At the same time the following characteristics of the farmers were selected to explore relationships with one of the main focuses (problem confrontation): age, educational qualification, family type, family size, farm size, experience in oilseed cultivation, organizational participation, annual family income, extension contact, cosmopoliteness, training, knowledge on oilseed cultivation, attitude towards oilseed cultivation and practice regarding oilseed cultivation. Standard procedures were followed for measuring the variables. The respondents were asked whether they had received any training on agriculture or not for measuring training status. If the response was positive, they had been further asked whether the training was on oilseed production or not. By this way the number of training received by the respondents was differentiated and calculated (Table 1 and Fig. 6 ).
Five questions were asked to each respondent to determine knowledge on oilseed cultivation. The questions covered different aspects of oilseed cultivation. Each question was assigned by '2' marks. If an oilseed farmer answered all of those questions correctly, obtained '10' marks. If any farmer failed to answer any of the question correctly, obtained '0'marks. So the range varied between 0 to 10; where, 0 means no knowledge, and 10 means highest knowledge (Table 2) . Attitude refers to the individual farmer's outlook and positive or negative reaction and emotional feelings towards oilseed cultivation. A five point Likert scale was used to determine the attitude of the farmers where 'strongly agree', 'agree', 'undecided', 'disagree' and 'strongly disagree' were assigned 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 scores, respectively, for the positive statements. Whereas, for the negative statements-'strongly agree', 'agree', 'undecided', 'disagree' and 'strongly disagree' were assigned 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 scores, respectively (Likert, 1932) . There were five positive and five negative statements for calculating the total scores of attitude towards oilseed cultivation. So the scores ranged from 10 to 50; where, 10 means least favorable attitude and 50 means highest positive attitude (Table 3) .
Practice was assessed and described by obtaining firsthand information from the respondents on (a) last five years cropping pattern (Table 4) , (b) cultivated major oilseed crops (Table 5) , and (c) purpose of oilseed cultivation (Table 6 ). There were lots of practice issues regarding oilseed cultivation; however, for data handling convenience only the mentioned three aspects had been included.
Problem confrontation by the respondents in oilseed cultivation: A scale was used for measuring the problem (Bashar, 2006) . The interview schedule contained fifteen possible statements regarding the faced problems. Each respondent indicated the extent of hindrance caused to him by each of the problem through five responses (mentioned below). Problem Confrontation Index (PCI) was calculated by using following formula: Preparation and pre-testing of interview schedule: An interview schedule was prepared for collecting data and tested before collecting data. Data collection, processing and analysis: Data were collected after preparing the final interview schedule using face to face interviews by the researchers themselves during May 07 to 27, 2017. After that data were edited and transferred to coding sheet with numerical scores given to each question. Data analysis was done by using computer with SPSS and MS Excel. The present status of oilseed cultivation was collected by interviewing the Upazila Agriculture Officer (UAO) of Batiaghata upazila. The researchers interviewed the UAO on a prescheduled day at the office compound where the incumbent UAO furnished the required data from different office records and notes. Pearson Product Moment correlation coefficient was used to determine between the respondents ir problem confrontation , but due to social outlook and personal thinking e of them had much land in the aled during hat in rural medium sized farm, respectively. Among he respondents 2.4 percent were landless. The observed farm size scores of the farmers varied from 0 to 1.06 hectares ( Table 1 ). None of them had large sized ( 3 ha) farm ( Fig. 1 ).
the strength of association selected characteristics and the in oilseed cultivation.
Results and Discussion
Selected characteristics of the respondents: Age: About half (48.8 percent) of the respondents fall in the middle aged category compared to 31 percent in old aged category. The minimum age of the respondents was 29 years though the youth attain the ability of hard-work at around 18 years of age (Table 1) . They have the opportunity to engage themselves in farming occupation earlier the youth of our country wants to join in other nonagricultural job sector, and thinks that job as prestigious one.
Educational qualification: About half (47.6 percent) of the respondents had primary to secondary level of education. Among the respondents 29.3 percent belonged to the higher secondary education category compared to 24.4 percent, 23.2 percent, 11 percent and 4.9 percent belonged to secondary, primary, undergraduate and post-graduate category of education, respectively (Table 1) . The maximum educational qualification of the respondents was 16 years of schooling. According to the intimate discussion with the highly educated respondents and local elites, the researchers came to learn that the graduate respondents joined the farming operation as some of them didn't get any prestigious job, som field, and some of them wanted to do easier job and wanted to earn more profit employing less effort, so joined this occupation.
Family type: About two third (63.4 percent) of the farmers had nuclear type of family while 31.7 percent and 4.9 percent had joint and extended family, respectively (Table 1) . It was also reve discussion with respondents that the rural people were somewhat conscious about family planning and felt comfortable to belong to a nuclear family.
Family size: Family size of the respondents ranged from 3-11, with a mean of 5.65 and standard deviation 1.94 (Table 1) . Among the respondents 65.9 percent had small to medium sized family. However, 34.1 percent had large sized family. The maximum number of family members was 11. So, it might be said t community there exists large families though now a days the large families are breaking down into smaller and also the land is being fragmented due to succession and as a result the cultivable land is decreasing.
Farm size: The average farm size was 0.38 hectares and the standard deviation was 0.27. About two-third (64.6 percent) of the farmers possessed small sized farm compared to 31.7 percent and 1. Akanda et al. (2017) reported that organizational participation of the farmers was one of the vital predictors towards motivation on sunflower cultivation.
Annual family income:
Family income of the respondents ranged from 50,000 Tk. to 1,80,000 Tk. with a mean of 1,06,122 Tk. Data (Table 1) reveal that about half of the respondents (54.9 percent) had low income while 23.2 percent had medium and 22 percent had high income (Table 1 ). The economical condition of the farmers was not satisfactory. They we come was $1610 ~ i.e., 1,33,581.7 Tk. (www.daily ber 15, 2017 contact. None of the respondents belonged to "no" extension contact category (Table 1) . Most of the farmers had extension contact. But that was not full satisfactory. The upazila level extension agents normally visit the farmers having some land ownership and performing intensive agriculture. Thus, the landless farmers, sometimes, didn't get proper attention and as a result didn't have appropriate and adequate information about oilseeds. They cultivated mainly sesame as they know about it previously. They didn't cultivate other oilseeds, because they were lacking information and didn't know about the benefits of other oilseed crops. Akanda et al. (2017) found that training and contact with as little training on sunflower cultivation. But the s a rospective oilseed crop in that locality. But, there was ed crop ltivated in homestead area and the yield was good as this area was suitable for coconut cultivation (Fig. 4) . various sources of information were among the vital predictors towards motivation on oilseed (e.g., sunflower) cultivation.
Cosmopoliteness: Cosmopoliteness referred to the respondent's orientation/visitation to outside of his own social system. Cosmopoliteness of the respondents ranged from 0-11 with a mean of 4.39 and standard deviation of 1.92. Data reveal that about two-third of the respondents (69.5 percent) had low cosmopoliteness compared to 24.4 percent having medium and 3.7 percent high cosmopoliteness. The respondents didn't go to district headquarter. Some of them went to upazila headquarter sometimes and very negligible amount of respondents rarely went to capital city. Around 2.4 percent of the farmers had no cosmopoliteness (Table 1) .
Training:
The observed training exposure of the farmers was not so much satisfactory. Among the respondents 84.1 percent received training and 15.9 percent didn't get any agricultural training (Table 1 ). The findings show that most of the farmers (97.1 percent), who received agricultural training, also received oilseed cultivation training, as oilseed was a major crop of the study area. But, most of the oilseed trainings were mainly based on sesame cultivation. Training on other oilseeds like mustard, soybean, etc. was not conducted there. So, the farmers didn't know about the benefits and cultivation process of those oilseeds, and they didn't ecome encouraged to cultivate other oilseeds. There number of those trainings was too low and was conducted by BRAC or other NGOs. Sunflower wa b w p no GO organized training on sunflower in that area.
Present status of oilseed cultivation at Batiaghata upazila:
Information on different aspects regarding the status of oilseed cultivation was collected from the Upazila Agriculture Office of Batiaghata upazila. The total cultivable land of Batiaghata upazila was 19,127 ha, and cropping intensity was178%. Among the total cultivable land rice, wheat, jute, horticultural crops, oilse and other crops occupy 17,515 ha, 2 ha, 18 ha, 660 ha, 1,800 ha and 365 ha area, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Total area under oilseed cultivation was 1,800 ha, and production was 1,620 ton (approx.) for sesame (Fig. 3) . For mustard, sunflower and coconut 11 ha, 5 ha and 140 ha land was used respectively. Production of mustard, sunflower and coconut was 9.77 ton, 11.25 ton and 910 ton respectively (Fig. 4) . Average standard yield of mustard and sunflower were 0.89 t ha -1 and 2.25 t ha -1 , respectively, in the study area. Sesame occupies maximum area under oilseed cultivation. The cultivation of mustard and sunflower was very much low though the yield potential was good. Farmers didn't cultivate sunflower due to some post-harvest and marketing problems. Coconut was cu Production (to There were 3,812 landless farmers in Batiaghata upazila. The number of marginal farmer was 8,103 among which 2,403 farmers were oilseed growers; 15,481 farmers were in small farmer category among which 9,288 farmers were oilseed growers; 5,275 farmers were in medium farmer category where 2,110 were oilseed nd 884 farmers were in l the basis of land utilization 780 were oilseed growers (Fig. 5 ).
The number of agricultural training and oilseed training was not so much (Table 1 ). There were many was very low in comparison with agricultural training (Fig. 6 ). It is observed in Fig. 6 The maximum oilseed growers were small farmers. The marginal farmers cultivated less oilseeds as they cultivated rice for their family. Most of the large farmers cultivated oilseed as they had enough land for cultivating both rice and oilseed and they could invest more and take risk. The total oil requirement at Batiaghata upazila was 2,012 tons (approx.) per year whereas 1,620 tons (approx.) oilseed was produced here from which 324 tons (approx.) oil could be obtained (conversion ~20% oil concentration on an average). Maximum produced amount was sesame which was not locally consumed. So the required oils for consumption needed to be bought by the farmers. If the farmers start to cultivate sunflower or mustard or soybean then they can fulfill their daily requirement from their farm produce. There was an oilseed project (govt. financed) running in the upazila namely "improved pulse, oilseed, and onion production, storage and distribution project at farmer level". There were 10 demonstration plots of sesame, 4 demonstration plots of mustard at the upazila. Some NGOs like BRAC had some activity in this area regarding oilseed cultivation. They distributed some demonstration plots of sunflower among the f gricultural training and oilseed training Data (Table 2 ) reveal that about two third (68.3 percent) of the respondents had high knowledge regarding oilseed cultivation compared to 31.7 percent had medium knowledge. As the respondents cultivated oilseed for long time they had knowledge about it. However, sesame was the high armers. ity at upazila level rocessing.
to 10. Table 2 represents the est cultivated oilseed crop in the ed mainly in ers of the ation.
flower) Sesame was the mostly ason (Table 4) .
Tab bution cco lsee atio
Respondents ( N )
There was no regular training activ regarding oilseed cultivation and oil p
Knowledge, attitude and practice: (i) Knowledge on oilseed cultivation
The knowledge score ranged from 5 to 10 against the possible range from 0 distribution of the farmers according to the knowledge on oilseed cultivation. and mungbean were cultivated. cultivated oilseed during Rabi se study area and the knowledge was confin sesame cultivation.
(ii) Attitude towards oilseed cultivation The observed attitude scores towards oilseed cultivation of the farmers ranged from 30 to 48 having the average of 36.95 against the possible range of 10 to 50 (Table 3 ).
The findings show that most of the farmers (81.7 percent) had favorable attitude towards oilseed cultivation compared to (17.1 percent) having highly favorable attitude. It could be said that the farm dy area had positive attitude for oilseed cultiv stu (iii) Practice regarding oilseed cultivation Last five years cropping pattern Last five years cropping pattern has been presented in Table 4 . Cropping pattern of the survey area was computed on the basis of crops cultivated in 3 cropping seasons namely Kharif-I, Kharif-II and Rabi. Ladies finger ranked first position (citation score 143), sweet gourd second position (citation score 127) and yard long bean third position (citation score 110) among other vegetables cultivated in Kharif-I season. In Kharif-II season most of the fields remain occupied by T-Aman. The main purpose eration (Table 6) . nt of the respondents confronted less problem n oilseed cultivation. Only 2.4 percent farmers had evere problem confrontation in oilseed cultivation able 7). Water logging was the first ranked problem in oilseed cultivation (Table 8 ). Due to heavy rainfall and adequate drainage system water logging caused great harm to oilseed crop cultivated in the area. Salinity was the second ranked problem in oilseed cultivation. Due to in salinity and low land elevation other oilseed crops such as mustard cannot be cultivated here. 
Conclusion
Most of the respondents were middle to old aged, having secondary to higher secondary education, small farm size, low organizational participation, low annual family income, medium extension contact, low to medium cosmopoliteness and maintained nuclear family. They had experience of oilseed cultivation and received training on oilseed cultivation. Number of agricultural training and oilseed training was not much. Total number of oilseed training was very less comparing with total agricultural training. Rice was most widely cultivated crop and thus occupied more arable land comparing with other crops like oilseed, horticultural crops, jute and other crops. The total area occupied by oilseed was very low comparing with all crops occupied area and thus production of oilseed was also very meager. Among oilseeds sesame occupies most of the area and production was fairly high. Most of the farmers were in small farm size category on the basis of land ownership. The total oil production cannot satisfy the local demand of oil. Furthermore sesame was mostly produced oilseed on the area and they don't consume sesame oil. The respondents had medium to high knowledge on oilseed cultivation with favorable to highly favorable attitude. Ladies finger was first ranked crop in Kharif -I season, T-Aman in Kharif-II season, and sesame in Rabi season in respect of cultivation coverage. The main purpose of oilseed cultivation was income generation. Respondents faced less to medium roblem in oilseed cultivation. Water logging was first ttitude and annual income showed negative significant lationship with problem confrontation.
On the basis of the above findings it might be concluded that the farmers of the study area had favorable attitude cultivation. This attitude may be a tool ed farmers to increase the oilseed oilseed c oilseed p Akanda, M p ranked problem faced by the respondents. Among various selected characteristics of the respondents' a re towards oilseed for the oilse production. Appropriate extension strategy related to ultivation should be developed to increase the roduction in that area.
